
S. .ULUaAH'S .SOW'S.

M>. 6'Snilivaiu-- •"\u25a0-...•
'

• .'\u25a0'"•!
Dear Kir,—Two. yf-arf. suo IW«s sul-

ffeririffiwlthfmyfeyesrsinyiheanng^-was^Q^-J
llective,?;I

-
had sIpst!?almost*all imy|;liair.^

1Dr.fr.f.'iXilMJT-ahjvy^ prescribed ?3 gbottlesj
!iof4wurpicDerino it'slMQlt:^<Afterjlus} figi
[2|botUes^lts)^lt?Ct^waslwonderfuli'lifJustj
Inotlceimy/head jfbefore]uslng,"thien|notice j
frny,S curly-9 locTcs IVaftdr,%liU3ed&the third5
|bottieSsßxpres3SatS?once;|Csio^iD.^|one|
|dpzeh.WMcDerniott's Jlfilt. It will pro-

. Before Taking.
" -

MtefTaking
AUNT,-SALLY'S PANCAKE PREPARED

:>-\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0•"..> ..\u25a0.•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.^Fli.OUß.v-. *
-

',
S4S

-
packages Nice Prepared Pan-

-.Scake Flour, package .....\u25a0%...'...-.;. S -^
500. dozen Fine -French Peas, 4 cans^ V 20

v :\u25a0\u25a0.-,\u25a0 Money back \u25a0': if .they aro •\u25a0 not, ,
.
'

.cheap at 15c. each: v
"

. \u25a0

JmrSPark^ avenue ?,andiHarrison =tstreet}^
rDivinetservices Ato-mdrrow,at li?A?*M.*-and:
B^P;SM;|Preaching-i byathe gfifetpr^Rev.fX':
o hn"^?ssteWart

-
:?; Sunday /-schoormeets tapS^3OvA;;M.5;-Midweek^prhyer^neetihg/oa-

:At.- Seata-freeJ'All^Wclcome, especially s strangers! insthe;

!SSECOXD;!PRESBYTERIA>: /CHURCH.
Rev-^ussellsCecil. rir.vrf-r.willipreach ;at
11.o'clock A. if..•:,aridvs ;p."M.

-
:---ts -

iAGRACE ?!STREET /. PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH—ReV.vSJqre \u25a0 "AVitherspoon;~.D. :
'JLJ.r^l'astor.^raervices;-. morning. -and .at
high t.'illib'ciobkTaiiilS.o'clock: The/pas-
itor: will-tpreach..; Sunday-school "service
ap<9:3o^o'clock A. ;M/i\V"ednes(lay-ntght
ser vice |a t;-; 8' o'clock. 3 -: - ' -~ ~

ts ;:\u25a0

A fall store=room, and now THEY M'JST GO.

iwlmake tfie pne^ s^
do not want them for a year to come. These

ifew samp!e=prices stand for all the rest. CHIIISTIAX; •?--' i

v /THIRD-CHRISTIAN'TCHURCH (COR-
'neV.:..Twe'nty-s!Xth,!and Marshall streets)^-
P. -A." Cave,' pastor.— Preaching to-mor-
row sats'at 11 :A.;JL'by ,the :pastor. At-?;P-
•il;"-;the 'ChristiariiEndeayor"" Society iwill
observe, ithie";twenty-first;; anniversary i:of
:the";organizatidn< of/the. Christian 1":En:
deavor.^ movement^/? in" ;the / "Williston
church, /.Portland; /-ife. ,. Th»/ programme
will.-consist of"VA. Model Christian^En-
deavor.;Prayer-Meetln!? t

'.'; "A "Brfef:His-
tory of;thejGrowth? ami /"Work;of:Chris-
tian Endeavor,", and an address by/ the:
pastor;-AH -are;' cordially invited.

-Sun-;
day:schoorat 9:30 A. M. .. •

par
P«»«nd fOa

6 pounds Light Brown Sugar 25c
Whifa A Sugar, pound- -

.4|c
Best American Granulated Sugar,

pound- v A............. .. *sc
Pare Lard........... ;-..;-......... nriGpod Salt Pprk^lb.^V--" - •

•\u25a0. '\u25a0'... 8cSilver;KingFlour; per bnrrei..—...^4.40
\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0•'"--'\u25a0.''• '•\u25a0-" \u25a0"\u25a0" " :

\u25a0

;--'".\u25a0' '"-:\u25a0'\u25a0 per bii'ffl.".'..'..;. 2scJefferson Spring Wheat Flour,-bbl .$4.75
-v:;-' ;"/.:":-;v v"-. v '\u25a0:"\u25a0: ;;;bag 3C^Small, Fresh;; Comedy or Smoked,

California Hams, per lb.......... sc

Large Irish Potatoes, psr pk- - - 25c
Modntain Eoll 8utter; 1b............ iyCOne ;lb.v Package Pos turn: Cereal,
/per package:...™.... .:......... 12cLarge Can Best Table Peaches .... lOc

Boneless^Coafish,- in1:1b. bricks..... 6C6CLarge;Brighc;FAC:Mackerel, 4 for... -2~kBest Feed Oats r
iper bn5he1....... .• 55c

\u25a0Best Cream; Cheese, lb.._............ 14 C
'Virginiaßuckwheat. ;7 lbs. f0r:..... 25e
6J-2 lbs^Lump;Starch f0r........ .. •>%13,Larg3 Bars Dewey 50ap......... ..t^.rH;

SGO dozen Condensed. Soups, Chicken, ;
Mock -;.Tur tle,'^ Tomato • Puree *-£

% Green Peas,: S;cans .v.;.:..........
'

5

f/MARSHALL-STREET CHRISTIAN
CHURCH. (Marshall street between Han-
cock and Graham)— F.'/"W:'.Troy, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P.
M..;Sunclayschqol, 3:30 A. il.Public;cor-
dially'invited. ';; -.-"-W ;

- - - '
;;- :;

(Ladies' ¥/intsr Ribbed
Vests that were 50c.

foBSc. arsnow
-

»\u25a0»

\u25a0

\ . ' - '
'-'

Fine Merino;Vests -for
the 50c. ones, f0r.... ;..... ?<*
r Fleeced-RiblJed \u25a0 2ic. Vests /cj^
for ...;:;::.,\u25a0....;..

\u25a0 Vyv
The Heavy-Ribbed 25c. Under- Mn~

.vcear f0r........ />:••V... ......
69c. White WpdirSibbed Vests^ +%(>,+

forLadies are now.:...... .... O*^w
Boys' best 25c. Gray-Ribbed Heavy

iileeced Shirts and' Drawers, are 'r« _
be sold now forVs/yi.}.....:...'J9G

a,-,wSnLlflMil!.;•;v:wIIIIa
1826-1822 E. Main St.; 506 E.Marshall St.-;;r-;<i;r -;<i;- 1212-1214 Hall St.;Manchester.r Both 'phones/ all our stores.

$1.50 Wool-Ribbed Ladies'. and r^ps/y
Misses' Union Suits are n0w.... «7"

Scarlet All-Woor.lJnderwear,^^^
the'Sr.37 grade,, for .««*?#

Asale of 5c dozen. Men's Derby Rib-,
bed Underwear that was .;priced ¥>?{*
at 39c.; special; at....... ...... *s

:y:y

Amanufacturer's >lot of 50c. Derby-
Ribbed Fleeced Lined Shirts, to ,:':~s*)'b%
close out,- at ;.......;. &&b

. "Shaver's
"

Fine Brand of Non-
Shrinkable Underwear, always; «q^
75c, a special lot at... .... . ';.V^f*-

34 dozen §1Natural .Gray.Shirts and
Drawers, form fitting,

Tu.Th.Sat&w
: "

-VOTICE-
~~~ ~~

/UVLO R'S; CELEBRATED PRK-
PARED HAM,<made at Trenton. N. J*
from an old:Colonial recipe, is being im-itated. See that every parcel is branded
with the words "TAYLOR'S"'in red ink
.' .-- : - \u25a0'' .'

'" '"
Ja2S-6t»

"

SEVENTH -• STREET
- CHRISTIAN

CHURCH (corner of Seventh and Grace
streets)^-Services Sunday at 11 A. M.and
8 -'P.: M.Sconducted by the pastor, Rev.
Carey B.Morgan.

" :: , ..
;Seats free /and a cordial welcome ex-
tended -to ;all, especially." strangers and
those" who have no church /home.

Sunday school meets at 9:30 A. M. Chris-
tian Endeavor. Society meets in lecture-
room at 7:15 P. M.Contains hundreds of Volumes; you can choose from an\r at our

Saturday Salc---Half and Quarter Price. ' . I
J. "\V. SAHGKST.*

FINE SANITARY PLUMBING
STEA^r AND HOT-WATER HEATING

620 EuVSTiLUN STREET.
Old 'Phone 3187.

"
ja2l-2f»t

S.OOO cans v Finest
'•Sai^dihes,-. fresh .. ;

.packed goods," in;finest oil; 1-2-;v__
pourid cans, 5 cans -V....-....•••••..—'*

Tliey cost $8 per; hundred. . -.- -
65 dozen' cans Fresh /Packed Sal- \u25a0" v.
*\u25a0 mon.per can ."....'.....\u2666••.•••••_•••••. '-../,

This is a bargain. ; ;'- - •"
7S7 \u25a0\u25a0• 3-pound, cans Manila^ Packed
;Grated Pineapples, 3 can5........

" 2*>

1,000,boxes Magic Cleaner Laun-
dry :Soap, 3 years seasoned,, l6

;Counce "bars, 8 bars"; •• -
3

If-you are looking-for bargains

don't cast :sheep eyes at this.'

STATUS OF TRADE.

WEST-END CHRISTIAN CHURCH
fnn. Morris street, between Main and
Floyd avenue).—Preaching to-morrow by
the pastor. Rev.- Henry Pearce Atkins,
at 11 A. M.—subject.:"The ;Future Life,"
and at S. P. M.—subject, "Counsel*, of
Gamaliel." .Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock.
Seats, free. A cordial welcome await3aIL

TP*«JTriW3 H.\S riIOFITED f
THIS

'.. \u25a0-.'\u25a0.- . \u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 . f \u25a0

' . .
/WEEK AT KXI'BXSKOF FKI3SKXT.:

WEATHER HAS v CHECKED- BUIIHG.

CHEAPEST FCEt I.V THE iUTY
CLOVER . HILLCOAL,. for grates, at$4.50 :n§r ton.
OUR DOMESTIC COKE,

'
for stoves, at

-. ., v?3per load. :*•
'

:. -.
Would be pleased to sell ANTHR-VCTTE

SPLINT, and FIRECRBEK COAL
'

Also, OAKrand PINE WOOD.
.-. SAMUEL H. COTTRELL %& SON,
Harrison and Broad and SC6 east Broad.streets.,

- ""
. jal9-ts

LCTHESAS.

FIRST \u25a0 ENGLISH -LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Seventh street between Broad
and :Grace)— Rev. C. A; Marks, Pastor.—
Sunday school at 9:30 / o'clock A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 F. M. Ser-
vices- :Wednesday evening "at 8 o'clock.
Luther League Friday evening, at 8
o'clock. ~ . ts

893 -packages Friend's \u25a0Rolled .- Oats, ;.„
2-pound packages, regular price, .
15 cents, now,: 2 packages........ H

Cream Cheese, full cream, -choice, ,
fancy goods,: 3 pounds .:..."......-- \u25a0 30

Chow, Chow, quart jars •\u25a0•••• lv

Potted and. Spiced Ham, 1-2-pound
cans ........."•\u25a0'•-•••••:••-•••••••'•••:•*

'
Climax'1Stove Polish,- cleans . any- . r

tiling,10 boxes :.........-.-. -•• 10
Safety.;Matches, .imported, per

\u25a0 "dozeri-v.. ........-•••• ..-....•••••
—- 4

88,467 Nice, Fresh Cocoanuts,; full of .
milk arid 'some long,"each ........

SO.OOO pounds Fine^ Old Henry Coun- ,
ty'Chewing Tobacco, per pound:.. -•>

. v FOR SALE,

1STIFF-MUD BRICK-MACHINE (COM-
plete), 1SOFT-MUD BRJCK-MACHrNE
(horse power),"1CRUSHER, and one 27-
HORSE-POWER UPRIGHT BOILER—
all in perfect running order. BOSTON
BRICK COMPANY, South Boston. Va.. . ja3lr6t

, M^TrfODIST.
;PARK-PLACE /METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHUCH (corner west Fi*anklin and
Pine streets)— Rev. John ,T. Bosman, Pas-
tor.—Servicesat 11: A. M.and 8 P. M.by
the pas tor. Epworth League Friday at 8
'P. M. -' .".: : ./\u25a0 / ;:".-"\u25a0;. :.:.-\u25a0' \u25a0 ..: \u25a0: \u25a0 : ts. \u25a0

/>»verinKT of Entire,Northern Half of

. I'nnniry "Witli in'.'Blanket of Snow,

llowcv<%r. Has Bcitcred the Condi-
"'

tion of AVin<cr-Sno-<v,s Crops, and

; Thus Improved tlie Outloolc for

.Spring; Business. :

or the "United States of/America is a
nation?"

Millions of your countrymen are hon-
estly" and in good faith seeking to know.

Modestly begging your pardon, Ihave
the honor to be, with great respect, your
obedient servant. . :' '..*

WILLIAMR. MOORE..
Memphis, Term, December 2-ith.

, Supreme Court of the United" States,
Washington,- December 27, 190 L

;William R. iloore, Esq.. Memphis, Term.:
Dear Sir.—Yours of the 24th instant is

received. Iuse the plural.because . that
is the form employed in the Constitution.
The last clause, section- 9,vArticle 1., "no
person holding any office of profit or trust
under then:;" Article' 111., section 2.
"treaties made or "which shall be made
under their authority;" Article

"

r111., sec-
tion 3, "in levying- war against them";
Article XIII.,amendments adopted after
the war, "within' 'the'- United States or
any place subject- to.their jurisdiction.-'

Yours truly, ; '\u25a0' D. J.-BREWER,-

683 /Egyptian Smoking Tobacco, in
1-4-pourid Japanned ;boxes, regular
price 75c." per pounds now, per box 1O

Shredded- Codfish, per p0und........ .">
B,ooo:cans.-Choice, Fresh- Mackerel, _
.:L.per,can.. v

-...... —
•/.•••••

•••*'
°

Lye,-1-pound cans
—

•-. .**-
Sweet Citron, 'quart bottles, each in _
;Rock Caridy Syrup ..:..•...-.-.-.---• :';/V*

Whitewash' Brushes, 50c. brush.. 1«>
SOOvS-pound^-cans Cream of As- .
:paragus,Soup,\regular. price..25c.,; _
now ......•.•••-•-•••\u25a0••

• • *

Rex Baking; Powders,, the finest _
and.best, pound, cans. :.........-.-••

°

HIGH PIUCE.PAIIJ FORLOST COAi.
-WE AGREE TO FAY TWO DOLLARS

per -pound for ev^ry?pound found short
when our coal is weighed on the city
scales. Our coal is the' best mined, and
we attend strictly to the .weighing. We
do not know 'what others do, but we
guarantee to give you quality and quan-
tity.-Independent of combines.

E.P." MURPHY & SON,
Old 'phone 319.
New 'phones 70S-742.

;2^north Twenty-first street.
oc 25 . 1103 west Broad.

CLAY-STREET METHODIST CHURCH
(corner -Clay; and Adams streets)— Rev.
L."B. Betty,- Pastor.— Preaching * Sunday
at-11 A. M. and BP.-.M, by the pastor.
Subject morning, "Christ the All-Suffi-
cient One";, subject night, "Christ the
Glorious /Emancipator.',' Sunday .school,'
9:15 .A. M. ;Junior: Epworth League. 3 P.
M. Official meeting Monday. Song and
prayer / service ;•'-. Epworth
League, Friday. AH week services S P.
M.:

- •;-. ; v-.- \u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0-.--\u25a0 ;. ; . -: . .;.•;..

Yesterday was one of the worst days

fon^trcet-car; ;;irien:tlriJ;Manchester.s:sSncot
liliesbigibllzzardiof;February^ 1599/3 The
[men^suffered ?al 1isorts? "of[inconveniences;
, arid;: the^p'ublicf hadg to^put|up^.with i.th'ej
|o^gra@BWO^^^S^uid;siye,v;Sapejrlnten-i
dent :Buchanan ;hadJsomeSof;his^men> at;
?,work as^early?as 3"o'clock^ri;the;moi7i-:
ing, in tric;hopV;ofjhavirig'.the; line^clear-^
ed up/ in /time } to^start -the rears;/ and

:keep;themyo^
;howevef,?ljefore^ things^ were; fairly^under,
way. ;Before Hhatn time -riianyrmen,^and
ihot*'a^few,%irls?;hadUru'dged;.over/.Mayo's

i

'

:bridge": thrpughtthe 3 *inches snow-to
their ;employment;: lnißichmond. ; ;:

;\u25a0:\u25a0 During, the" day the fear 'men;! found:11\u25a0

impossible to;:mahitairi? their vschedules,
ajid- early inithejforenbonaH -attempts at
"schedule: timei were3'abaridoned, -arid; the
whole! line :adopted :a.

'
','go^as-you-please

fashiori.VV; One 'conductor ;remarked: that
he hatf; lost two;'.trips-in ,trie; time lif.
should have made /seven.; Car No. C war
off the track:for. more -than; an'ihoiir on
tho single track 'at .Twenty-second and
Hull streets. .The rest •Of-;the line:was
riot blocked, because" the \ cars ;turned Vat
the Coast-Lino crossing, arid; no incon-
venience was felt, except lthat ;Swaiis-:-
boro'^iwas without; cars for; the- time.
No. -.10 "jumped 'at; Seventh 'and, .Perry
streets,/ and both; lines; were ;blocked
there for a considerable time. A double-
header was run all day, in order to keep

the track open. :.V
— . \u25a0 A ..- t \'\ A COUNTY KICKER.

" '
;

'

Despite /.poor /schedules ; and -numerous
delays,- the; people were disposed to take
it all good-naturedly, ,and :few kicks. were
heard.; There was one; man from Ches-

''
terfield. a > natural-born kicker,;who was .
caught in a delay at Seventh and Perry
streets with,just enough time for' the car
to reach theiCoast-Line depot .to connect
withvthe; Petersburg ;train without a de-
lay. When ho found that

;

he .would miss
his train he -raged, and made the/at-
mospherey.rife. with his vehement pro-
tests.- After registering all ,of -the kicks
he could think:of, he started for the sta-
tion., with only four minutes to; walk
twenty squares.; One. of -the- passengers !
suggested that the. moral to. draw from
the incident was that Itwas a bad policy
to take a street-car to the Manchester
station on a day like;yesterday, in order
to;save the 5 cents ., difference in !fare..
The '':man saved the 5 cents, and had -a
good, long wait at the station for his
trouble. . " . v \u25a0

. DEATH -OF MR. 'AMOS. .;
Mr.; William S. Amos, a well-known

citizen of Manchester, and one of the !
oldest residents

"'
of the city, died yes- \

terday morning about 6 o'clock. .The -end ;
came at the home of his daughter, Mrs. ;
O. A. Ray, on Hull street. Mr. Amos

'

had been confined: to his bed for several ;
months; and: his -death w&s not unex-j
pected. He was 77 years of age. He was !

a native of Cumberland .\u25a0; county, and
during the war between the States served \
in""Company "

G, Forty-fourth: Virginia;
Volunteers.' He .is survived by a.widow
and five children—Mrs. 0.. A. .Ray, Mrs. i
Cora Talley,;.Mrs. C. W. Bourne, Mrs/.;-
E. T. Davis, and Mr. J.W. Amos. A;
brother, Mr.John Amos, vof

* Cumberland";'

;coi,(!tr,';alio;Stirviva^ggS|!|j^!W
l)c removed to his. native county to-day

on the Southern, and the burial wllljigfce

'1^- With .the;_\closing-. •; of • lhe vmopVVI—°:1

—
°:

\u25a0' January ;'the%bird\u25a0:;season.;; cariiei\'tO;|;asi;

end. ;AllNpartHdges -killediuritiune^tjfall
iwill^be'vdonet'unlawfuliy/^ltiiss^Ported;
'that ;the "'aportsmen^of

'< atteiript -:.toiha.ye7the :birds lawirgspected;
Jby the people"; o'£-:>the ycounty.'^lt-ihas'iheen^

ted' that :it';wouldkbe swells tol form'

an. association ottie ralmv'of ;-wh!ch>would;
:be :toVuphold^the;law;'and:^aJd^thei officers ;

;in.'carrying 1it.out. • •;".;'..;"

'J The ireport ; police|
ifofXi^eTmontl^offJOTua^S^ralth^jfm^l"
lowing;.-:exhibit:.- Arrests :by.:\u25a0 ChiefSLips-^
cbm.b. •13; Officer rjones;-.: s;'\u25a0:Officer:'

\u25a0: Officer :Smith?
:

;.O;;.O; vOfficer
";Wright,;12;

:\u25a0•Specials Officers
toach '\u25a0and .TBolton;-'.:lr;.Special klOfficer
Jill."3. Total "arrests -for'.the month, :;45.

Jhcy were for;.felony,-:13; niisdemeanor;;

"\u25a0'\u25a0o; .arid
'
'-ordinance^ violations,-.- 22.. \u25a0 :-.-..: :

\u25a0'{The records of.the office of Clerk DuVal,

of the Hustirigs'Court; ;: sh"ow.\ that' the.
-business 'for; the past.; month, was .very,

much- better:than'i.t'. was during the initial

month: of'\u25a0, the'year -1901.- J,The;;number ;of

deeds- recorded' during; the.;,past month;
was. flfty-one,; while in Januaryl9ol, only
twenty :were':-" recorded ;.,. . .

'.
;

BRIEF,:MENTION. -.-, ':'-'.
Mrs. L.M. Hicks,:of Jefferson,-Powha-

tan' county, a'slster. of Mrs. D. L.Toney,
of rManchester, is quite illat her home.-

Mr. D. L. \Toriey 'said ;yesterday even-
ing'that Ihe had Cno;*idea

'
of -being \a."can-

didate for- the-Board- of
'

Aldermen. :Mr..
Toney says he;:;was 1elected to the. Legis-

lature .by •they.people . "and ;he., considers
itT'his' duty.to;ser\'-e \u25a0them.; there., until that
body, will.have.cbmpleted its;post-Consti-
tution Convention .w0rk.. ;.... ;; ;..

\%
' *

::\u25a0 "\u25a0>.'. ~ r- '' ~ -
\u25a0\u25a0

"'. ' ' •

The Chataiiqua. Circle met last night at

the home of "'Mrs.;'A. C.,"Harding., The":
subject for the 'everiing"was^VGeo"gTraphy:'
of Italy." Mr.4D. "]Ur Pulliam*:- was :the

\u25a0The Finance \u25a0"'will,:meet -at

•the City,Hail\on";Monday;' .night." At..this,
meeting the

"
prelirn inarjr .steps) ;for,'the;

budget of 1902- >wiU.'he.Xtaken.-,;, f^ . .^:J.;,.,','

Mr. H.:C..;Beattie ;has, i>een. mentioned,
by a number' ;of-Ws; friendsras; a:proba-

ble candidate for-the Board;of.'Aldermen
from- the :F6urth: Ward.,: MT.lßeattie;is
one of the- most ieuccessfur.business-men
of the city,1and "just .such .a: man as ,a
majority of..the voters 'in the; city hope

to see. in the coming new branch of the
government of the city. • -> \u25a0

•

-.Miss Lizzie' Robe^son,; who.has; heen_
confined...to her :home vori accbunifc-pfSsick-,
"ness for"-.the past month, is now -out of
'•danger, .;,and.LTvilL'be able-to^be-out in-a
short time. : '" '

•\u25a0 i
' .

aiiss Mattie Berry man is suffering

somewhat from.weak eyes. /She .has been;
'\u25a0obliged to- discontinue- her studies at
the" Woman's^College I

'
6ncthat account. :"

PHILIPPIIE TARM Large Glasses' Peanut Butter .10
Salted Peanuts; per package..:..... l«

Heinz'sSafhd; Dressing. 3bottles.... 1O
SIR. MORGAX SPEAKS IXBEHALF OF

HIS AMEXD3IEXT. . v,;^x.'..

TILLMAN INTERRUPTION RESENTED UNION-STATIONMETHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH.—Rev. John Hannon
willpreach at 11 A.M.and S P.M.

(TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH "(corner -Broad and. Twentieth
streets)— Re- George H." Spooner, .Pas-
tor.—Services each Sabbath at 11 At M.
andS P. M.v Mid-week services Wednes-
day night at "B o'clock/ -Sabbath school
at 9:30 A. M. Seats free; Strangers are
cordially invited to each service. ts

10.000 pounds .-^Choice California - -v
Lima Beans, .pound .............

80,000 cans
'
Boston .Baked Beans,

flavored .with Porto Rico Syrup,; 6 Xj
cans ../.'.'.:.%...•••\u25a0.•..•••'••••• "'I,

Russian -Caviar, fine goods ..—... .\u25a0l-».
1.6C0 bottles ,Violet Ammonia, per \u25a0-. .

bottle::v.i:^. .."•••\u25a0••••••"•••;••• ®
Easy Bright:Shoe.' Dressing, bottle.. •>

•Vaseline, large -bottles «

1,000 ;dozen = Leather. Shoestrings. , _
pair '..^^.. •••'-••••• .-•••••••--••--••-

Large • Carpet ';Brooms,- ,trimmed
with silver and. velvet, 4" string.. ID

SO dozens Brass Label French Peas,; \u25a0\u25a0'-_.
S cans .'...".•\u25a0•••••••• .............. **s

Alabama Semitor ;Says IJfe Doesn't

. Propose :to He ;Interfered- With.

"for the Amiiseiiiciit o£ tlie Senator
•..'-.:\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,- . - - . \u25a0 ; \u25a0'.•-. . ?t .-•\u25a0.-_ --\u25a0•.

from SoutH Carolinii'-*
—

Hou.se Cpn-

siders ./.Threatened Invastion .of' a

l'reros'iitive liy the Senate.-- \u25a0 :,

Cut .Herrings, '..per dozen, any \u25a0

..'•"quantity,\u25a0......'..;.'•...•• ;\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•:•\u25a0

CENTENARY CHURCH. FEBRUARY
2d.—At:11 A. M. the pastor will preach
on .-the subject, "Love Greater than
Gifts." At.S P.M. he. will repeat, by re-
quest,, a sermon on "AmIMy.Brother's
Keeper?" Sunday school, 9:30' A. ML
Wednesday service, ,8 P.:M. Epworth
League, Friday night, S:lo. . .

;\u25a0•\u25a0:..; ..' "\u25a0 «»w \u25a0 . . .";- ;,'.

EPISCOPAI.. V

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.— REV. RO-
bert Strange, D. D., Rector.—Divine ser-
vice at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Strangers
always welcome. \u25a0 tMhl.

THE MONUMENTAL CHU RC H
(Broad street. below Twelfth)—Rev. W.Ek
Evans, '\u25a0 D. D., Rector.— Services Sunday!
morning at 11 o'clock and afternoon at
4 o'clock. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.
.:"";. \u25a0

'
""\u25a0

'
""."'". ::;.:\u25a0"'

";- :':'- ta

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH (SER-
vices held in St. Andrew's Hall, Beverly
street, between Laurel and:Cherry,-pend-
ing -the ouilding of new- \ church)-^-Rev.
Thomas Serames, Rector.— Sunday ser-
vices 11 A. M.and BP. M. Sunday, school,
9:15 A.M. Tuesday night Bible class? for
congregation at 8 o'clock. . '

; ta -

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH (COR-
ner Main and .Foushee streets, two
squares from Jefferson Hotel)—Rev.
Landon R. Maaon, Rector.— Services every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.. and
every Wednesday at :B P. Mi Seats free
and .all worshippers cordially welcomed.'.
-ts \u25a0 . ; -. "•:. '\u25a0-" \u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0 : .-.V;

Notice our immense stock of. fine '\u25a0
_

"Imported Whiskeys, French -Bran-.
' dies,' Sherries,, and Dutch Gin.

Having purchased ;almost all of
Messrs. Davenport, Morris;&.Co.'s

.entire stock; of finest goods that
was ever sold on this market, -we .
can give you good bargains.

Fine' Old. Pale Sherry .Wine, cost

to import, $2.10, now, per. gallon.'. 1CO

Fine Old Amontelado Sherry, large. • .
\u25a0•-_.- quarts ...........••:••

•••-—••-•• 4S

Sold for §1.25 ninety days ago.

Fine Old Scheidam Schnapps (that's

Dutch for Good Gin), quarts..... .OO
Blackberry Brandy, quarts, nine.

old .... .....-'••.•-
-
;•• —•»«*.*

3 Star French Brandy, large quarts
—-

Old Virginia\u25a0 Clarefi-Wine ........:.-. -'»

Fine Old Scotch -'.-Whiskey, thick
_ :-

with-.age.:quart ........ .......-.---• ™*.p
.Tamaica.Rum. quart ...:... _^»_
Old

rSt^Croix: Rum-.... •-••• £-;>
87 Full Gallons Japanned Cans Im-

ported Olive OH -".--- ;...-.. 1-•».;

T&4 tall quarts Belfast Raspberry

"Vinegar :..-......--•...-\u25a0 -•-•—•-•••\u25a0

—
>Vi

New Crop New. Orleans, Molasses,

per gallon ...........\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0•\u25a0• 40

••UXITKI) STATES OK AMERICA."

BAPTIST.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.— WO R-
ship at 11 A. 'M. and SP. M.Bible school
at 9:30 A. M. The. pastor, Dr; Cooper,
will preach at both services..; Morning,
"The Voice of Sixty Years' Experience";
evening, "A- .Whole Man, How He is
Made." All cordially welcomed.

GROVE- AVENUE BAPTIST CHUR.CH
(near corner .:of Grove avenue and ;Har-
rison streets)— Rev. J. B. Hawthorne. D.
D.. will ,preach at 11 o'clock— subject,
"The Temporal Advantage o£. the Man
Whose .Supreme ;Purpose is to,. Serve
God," and in the evening at 8 o'clock-
subject,'-"Unequally Yoked."

SECOND . 'BAPTIST;; CHURCH.—
Preaching at 11 A. M; by the pastor. Dr.
W. Ri;L. Smith. Preaching at 8 P. M.by Dr. Cecil ?to the Boys' Society of the
church.. Bible school at 9:15 A.: 'M. ;

;M'DER3IOT.T:S JIALT AVHISICEY.
This is- the. tinie to take a tonic of :-• \u25a0\u25a0'.
,this kind-'iii. fact, itiis.good at;
any and all times. Itis strength-

: erifng; itwillbrace youup;,it will \u25a0

/ give you vitality, vim. vigor; a ,-..\u25a0.-

purpose; it willdislodge and. dissl- .
'*\u25a0\u25a0 pate any latent, or."lingering,dis-

:> \u25a0 ease.' \u25a0 always the .irritater of a
'\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0"•weak \'t- or disordered- stomach; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

stimulates and. restores the diges-
• tion in; the natural way. If:de-

sired, a guarantee :will be given.

\u25a0It has cured, where, all :.else .has-.-. \u0084

"failed. Try a bottle"for your wife
i;;or little one. :Ifhas saved.:many

-
.

;:a precious life.: No home' should .-
be withoutMt.- '.Only............... 85

:
6 packages Old Northampton Apple * .
\u25a0Brandy, per quart ......... —..... SO

iGibson's^Old Reliable;Family.Whis-
\u25a0• key, per" quart-....'..'......'.......... T5
Clemirier'sFine Old Rye Whiskey, :... 6;years; old,-quart :.:.....v.........: ; 4O

9,000 bales.Finest .Timothy Hay, per .. ' ''-\u25a0

'4% hundred , .\u25a0:-...-...-....... ..........'.... G5
8,000 bushels C0rn;."......... :--......: .70.

'

o.OOO'bushels; Choice 0at5:..:......... C«

XETV/JtACKEREI,. -.
'.

S0;:kits
- Choice/ White . Mackerel,. . -.

Iysweet'as fresh butter, white as . -
\u25a0/S-'chicken.-yper.; kit•"..-......;............ \u25a0 OS •

'v'_The y:are;' cheap^atsl.so. .
-
;

10.C00 pouridsf.Cholce.Farnily Pork..;. ;Sy3

Don't* fail. to see' :the Large Cans - v .
'-";Sardines" • \H..'.'. .".'.V...%.;. ;

;...... .....v I» '-'.-:
\u25a0Fine' .Creani.^Cheese/ and' Liriia ,:

:^;Beans/; They are choice goods and , \ .'-'^
v- (cheaper, -'than: .ariything von- the

- ' •

-{market. -;:f-},r; \u25a0 "D. O'SULLIVAN. >\u25a0-
and

:.;"•' Main streets ;:.502 east
-£;Marshall::; . \u25a0 . ' ' . ._,.'.
.;^Two;,'phones-at both stores. :\u25a0 *'

ja 31-d t s

IiO?T^STRAYEp;:A2«nO;FOCXp.

lost: yesterday. evening^
about V.6:15 so'clock,=4:betweenr Fourteenth;
:and ".TentluConv ilainw street, ay:av:SILVER:
'BAGrpcontainirigftsome; <small ::^change.^
Liberalvfeward vif;:returned -to rithe" Dis-i
[pateh 'office.V

- ' . ." fel-lt

WLQST/S ONE&BRINDLBiBULLITER^I
JRlEß^TJpper^lip^split^ga'iWore^nickeltl
•plated ?^cbllar,'"£with $znedal'a attached.T'An£
tswersr" to the; name, of Ben. .Finder,
hple'aseii return >,to :^813 SFldydg aventiefand?
!receive ereward. fel-tsS;

LEIGH-STREET BAPTIST
"

CHURCH.
Services, at 11 A. M. and S P.'M.Preach-
ing In the morning -by. Rev. William .H.
Whitsitt, ;D. D.; in the evening by Rev.
C. C: Cox. ---'. i----:':- \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:::- .. --

V:

GRACE-STREET .BAPTIST. CHURCH
(corner Grace and Foushee streets).

—
Rev.

Charleaf :S. Gardner, ;D. D., Pastor.—Sun-
day school at 9:15- A. M. Preaching by
the pastor at 11 A.:M.:M. and 8 P. M. Prayer
meeting '.Wednesday at 8 P. .M.

'
ta

;> .WASHINGTON, January "31.—An ex-
tended speech upon the pending Philip-
pine 'tariff bill.was delivered :in the Sen-
ate to-day by.Mr. Morgan, of.Alabama.
While he discussed" in a general way the
pending measure, he devoted his atten-

tion particularly 'to an . amendment to
it which he;ottered last week.

'
;. xxe main-

tained .that the enactment oftne bili as
it stands now." would not be a constitu-:
tional remedy for the situation v%-hich
the measure is designed to relieve, but
with the adoption of his amendment tlie
bill -would "stand the closest scrutiny oi
the courts. The Alabama Senator did
not discuss the1 political, phase l.of^'the:
Philippine. Islands, devoting his entire
sptech to a consideration of the legal;and
constitutional . -questions raised by ths
presentation of the tariff measure. ;

An hour; and a half Avas
'
devoted to

consideration- of ameasure providing for
the increase of the salaries. of judges ot.
United States courts, but no action was
taken on the bill. : .
ARE JUDGES WORTH $10,000 AYEAR?-The billwas opposed by Senators Berry,
of Arkansas, and. Blackburn, of Ken-
tucky, the former, saying many people
thought the justices were not , worth
$10,000 a year. Senators Spooner, of Wis-
consin; McComas, of Maryland; Hawley,
of Connecticut, and Fairfax, of Indiana,
supported the increase.

When ; the Philippine tariff bill was
taken, up, Mr. Morgan argued that Con-
gress "had no constitutional authority to
levy, discriminating :tariff "duties either
upon exports or imports between ,the
United States: and 'the Philippines. ; ..-.-.

'T believe/ in;the doctrine of free trade
iri all.parts of the United States, whether
covered .by the Constitution, 'the nag, or
both," he said." ;: ,
.:Mr."Morgan contended that an export
duty is plainly forbidden, even' though,
in the case of the Philippines, the du,ty
is levied there.

-- • < ,

PHILIPPINE GOVERNMENT. :..
Speaking of the claim which has been

made. that there is no lawful government
in the

'Philippines,-; Mr. Morgan,,. with
great

'
earnestness, said .there .is 'a% gov-

ernment there, and he. was glad!to 'say,;
a very good government, suitable ;- to the
character of those people and the cir-
cumstances in which we -found theni.1

Mr: Morgan, in referring to the work
of the;Philippine \Commission, their-.per-
sonal itj'.aiid ability,paid a tribute to the
late President- .-McKinley, 'who, \::he
Eaid.v.-as the. Happiest -man in the world
in; making, selections ;ofmen. for suchresponsible. p6sitions..."And one point;Mr.
Tillman asked: "Did you say that -we

UXDEXOMIXATIOXAL;.CHUISTIAXS.
Adhere will-:be ;a-. meeting of
Undenominational' Ghristaaiis i£>.t ;Mar-
shall Hall, Sos'--east Broad street, at 2
P..;M. Sunday, "\u25a0.February- :2d. :Brother
Charles N". Friend will preach. All are
welcome. . " - '

\u25a0
' \u25a0•

. :-. ; JOHST A.W/TEHS & CO.,
;; 13% to \m- south Eighth strwt.
-.

— .. .Richmond. "Va:
deaij:rß ix

ENGINES, BOILERS,- :BTEAM PUALfa, GKiNiitt-iVjL ALV- :
CHLNEBi" AND MINING. • /OUTFITS.:

Asent3 tor Atlaa Engines and Machine-
ry,. X»ldgerwood Hoiating Engines: also.
American Unde Refrigerating Machinery.
PLANTS INSTALLED. SECOXD-

HAND MACHINERY BOUGHT AND
SOLD. au9

VOTIREXT,

FOJt' REST, :
NEAT, CLEAN. COMMODIOUS ;COM-
partments for storage of Furniture or
others light articles. Reasonable terms.

RICHMOND STORAGE COMPANY.
No. S-10-lJi 1 south. Ninth street.

'--\u0084 .;\u25a0'...:- . \u25a0•-.. \u25a0.:'.:..\u25a0-- : ja:l2-5m

:\V^ica..«-Te«ienteil .ixl tfto. l>isputci«
counter, accosapaled by the "cash,
"Employment Wants,", '

"Rooms to*
Rent,? ;'"Wnntecll;Jßoom«i, "Boarders
AVanted," "Board 'Wanted," "Lost
Strayed, or Stolen.? williT»-e inaertea
-properly claaiilfied, 25 vrordx or lein,
for 25c. . eaeli insertion ; additional
w"Td». 10. each. IF CILUIGKO OS
OUR. BOOKS, SO 'CENTS FOit OXK-
HALF ISCII SPACE.,:

;\u25a0'-_ tfJIPLOYMSNT WiVSTS.
\u25a0 V:- ~~~~AVA>*TXI>,

TRAVELLING SALESM^VN, VISITING
country trade, "to- sell Dry-Goods as a
sfde "line on commission. BRYN MAWEi
MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa. fe 1-lt

WASTED,
AGENTS. M^VLE -OR FEMALE,
everywhere to circulate our productions.
Experience unnecessary to make, a hand*
some:income. by our unique plans. Un-.
less'you mean business do not apply. Ad-
dress L. J. STERLING, Cape Charles.
Va. . \ fel-.it?

WANTED.
"CVE "WANT A FIRST-CLAS3 TRA

-
yelling- -Whiskey Salesman— a man of
character, sobriety, and results— to rep-
resent the leadin?: distillery of Keatucky
in -the. State of Virginia. First-class pro-
:position' to a first-class man. Address J.

VV. L.. Murphy's Hotel, Richmond, for
five days. . ja-31-3t

AV*ANTET>,-
A HOUSE GIRL. REFERENCE RE-
quired. .'. L. BROMIL

fe 1-lt* ;. 51S east Marshall street.

. avaSted,
a;cook. apply, withreference.
at 17 east Grace. . fel-2t*

WANTED,
TWO CHAMBER MAIDS. MUST BK
neat and have reference. SPOTSWOQL)
HOUSE, Governor. 1and R033 streets.-

\u25a0 ; ,; . , /\u25a0 .:;-\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 . ;.: fel-lf
"AVAXTED,

HARD WORK AT ONCE. AJE Z\
years, old, ' raarrietl. . sood education.
Physically ;and mentallv „\u25a0 sound. StricJ/
temperate^ "EARNEST/ care of Box
313, city. fel-3t*

"
. '>VA.\T£D;

PROFITABLE WORK OFFEREH
Amenta in every town :to secure subserip'

tions to The Ladles*: Home Journal am
The Saturday Evening. Post. We want
agents who will; work thoroughly ana
with"business system to cover each se*>
tion with our .'illustrated Httle \u25a0booklet*
and other- advertising matter, and to load;
sharply, after renewals from old subscrtb'
ers."- Th'e "-pay Is tlrst rate, and,at to*

"end ;of the season $20,0*j0 will bo :_ gives
the';best :workers as. extra prizes .rot
good work. How well some of our ageim
have 'succeeded Is told;in a Htile boogie?

We would like to send ;you—portraits °v
some "ofiour.^best ,agents, with tbe scorj

fofhow -they imada.lt pay.
THE jCURTIS PUBLISHING CO..

\;.'doll-7St ;.-•:-:\u25a0•.\u25a0-" : ;Philadelphia. Pa._
•;-/.:.:. WANTKJV

PERMANENT POSITION FOR THFj
right-man. not: to canvass, biit repr«'^f n»
old-established '.\u25a0;.• -manufacturers,. \u25a0 naymst
$200.CC0 -capital: S&Q per yt-iir andvex-
penses;Hpayable direct from~our :-orncvi
straisht": salary,"*hot."conditional- upon: te-.

suits.' btit uponfalthrulwork: No exp*«"
erice-'requlred. > for promotion.
State :age .and give references. AddresJ
MANAGER,-Box 539. ;Chtett|jo., V.L

WAXTER.

TRUSTwdRTHV^PEKSON \u25a0 IN ca,9kl
'county=*to :Manage .-.<lJusln«s»: ;O>ll-^'*,^
lished .'house;-:-' soliaiflnanclaJ.scana'.-s,.
stralght^}bona^fide; ;^wet;kly;(cash sunry-
'of Jcheck feach^Wednwaity.
"wIth,fall\expensea.tdir ect ]from;headqu^r.
iters:Si money.^-J advanced \u25a0:;;.. for fxpi-ns»:..
MANAGf3R."-J3KniCaxton" Bulldinsj. <*M*

!F!F RIENDS' \u0084
•:^;MEETING-HOUSED

;Mills-E. -Raiford, a. minister. of the So-
ciety!of-Friends of Southampton, county,:
Va., willhold 'meetings ;at Frientis' meetr
ing-house,;on- Clay ;str«?etl near 'First;,for
public^ worship,: to-morrow (Sunday) ••'•

at
ItA:

;M"; and SP. il.^ Ther public .is cor-
dially;invited. ; ;;

c .:' ; \u25a0;': '-
:'A

:are in the. Philippines with the consent
,of,those people;•'.'\u25a0

.\u25a0
-. ";'\u25a0 . , ...,.-.:

:
;Mr. Morgan replied, _saying.that ho did
not, propose, to be interrupted just- for
'.the amusement; of the Senator -from
South, Carolina.

- -
\u25a0

s -
•"."

'

;: A PHILIPPINE DEPARTMENT. V:"
Mr.-.' Morgan

'
urged -the'establishment-

of an executive department for': the con-
trol,'of,the Philippines/ .'- ' :\u25a0''-•\u25a0, V V- \u25a0';-*•" AfterJan executive session, the Senate
'adjourned v until Monday.

-
\u25a0'.'•'•\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0" HOUSE :OF;REPRESENTATIVES. ;;; 'The' House to-day prepared to: defend

itself; against whatsit ."considers :the
threatened; invasion ;by. the. Seriate of
its prerogative in.Uhe matter- of revenue:
legislation, by ':directing the Ways and
Means Committee' to investigate ;the sub-.
ject arid report to the House its con-
clusions. The action of the House was:
the outgrowth of the' agitation in the
Senate of the claim: .that reciprocity
treaties, affecting, the .customs revenues,

can be negotiated without 'tlie .-.concur-'-
rence of. the:: House. • • 1- -

The ,resolution "adopted was. the Taw-
"ney resolution. It;was reported 'to the
House by Mr. Dalzell,,from the Com-
mittee on Rules.

" . '; • :
•' Mr. Dalzell;said that the question in-
volved one of the highest: and most
sacred privileges of the House. _
. As it concerned the, relations -between
the two houses, :he .thought action- should
be deliberately taken, after .the

:
_subject

had been duly:considered by a commit-
tee.'.

- ' -
\\ t '-:':\u25a0 -' . \u25a0":.'\u25a0' . \u25a0

Mr. Underwood -.'(Democrat),;- of; Ala--
bama, also a member. of the,Committee
on {Rules, joined with ;Mr. Dalzell iri;
urging the adoption' of -the '.resolution;-;
The settlement of. the disputed question

in :favor of -the -vHduse,-*he; said,i.. :iwas.
if-.-the vlower house, expected

to reserve its constitutional* prerogatives.
The< resolution was adopted without

division.- ' •
-\u25a0-

- -
:'

•
-

OLEO BILLA SPECIAL ORDER.* ~;
Mr. Dalzell :. followed this , iVsplutjon

with another from .the same -committee,

to make the oleomargarine bill-a special
order for;Monday.- next,- to continue until
disposed of.:"";;;,':

- : ••---- •

Mr.' Richardson, .of Tennessee, ..the; min-
ority leader, saws :no reason/ why; this
piece :of. legislation :should %p'&: picked but,

and given'priority foyer other-bills. "."
Mr.. Underwood;" *bf Alabama, was op-

posed tolthe- proposed legislation,, and .de-
clared that .-it's, opponents -should begin

the fight now, oh the adoption of- -the
special order. '\u25a0"- • - ; ; ;

Mr. Grosvernor/ ";bf Ohio, also" .declared
himself uncompromisingly, opposed to ;the
proposed legislation, and allkindred legis-1
lationT vi..;; '\u25a0",.::".'*\u25a0;'; f""'":"'':/-'"' :̂':?*^
iOri a roll-call, -the special order .was

adopted—l32 to 71. : : . .':
'. . SENATE ;\u25a0INVASION.:AGAIN.;. .;;

Mr.. Richardson, "of,Tennessee
,

ed,, as "a matter; oft;privilege;;a resolution
reciting ;tha •pend'ency^in-the.-Seria.ter.of.
commercial treaties and v bills ;affecting

customs duties ;and revenues; :and de-
danng it to-be, the sense, of \the. House
that \u25a0 such treaties and -bills:invade one .of
the

-
highest prerogatives \of/the.Hous c.

"
.\u25a0.",.

Mr. Payne,.; the .:maJ9rityv floor\lead9r,*;
made the; point of"order that the resolu-^
tion was not ;privileged.' V;Hexcontended
that until the Senate "actually, sent 1,to::the
House a:bill;ior^negdtiateditreaty.rTFhich
invaded; the' rights; of>tlie;House,.: nothing

would be:done iwhlch^cbristitutesia:. mat-
ter of:House *privilege.T^>l;-»•"•. /\u25a0;;«.•\u25a0,. ,£i
. Mr.;;Richardson,::.'how;ever, contended
that the -House Ashbuldjlipt:wait:uritif;an
overt"act:was committed. "^^Heirecited the
report made, to the' House ;.by^ the late
Randolph*; TuckerV;ofiVirginia,-arid :that
mad'a to;the: Senate • by \u25a0 Senators '-Allison
and; the late Seriatbr-yoprliees, in support
of*his contention.,
8;Speaker -Henderson^ pointed out

:thatiMf.:
Richardson's: resolution ..did ;not;contain
a]single;ayerment :that there; had .been? an
actual jassault on(the rights;of',the

'
House;:

and ;\u25a0 ruled" that sthe~'i resolution ':*. was "not
privileged^ :;?.ThesHbuse^djourned^: :';;>>.f

_-\u25a0
'

'\u25a0-.; riCSIXESSWAM'S. ;;;.-:.;"'\u25a0; -:::-P,:

AVAXTED,

AJS
TD >BOARD;jIN;;VREFTNED

private > family>byj:;young ;•iriiinJ of: \u25a0\u25a0good
habits. ;"--\u25a0\u25a0 Location :east :vof Seventeenth
street/ jP. ;D;" W;,I;care of-Dispatch. :"

;-:i
- " . - fei-it*:-.

V."&P. Co. Tnxt'si.
::\u25a0 It:is:understb6a :.that^the Passt3rigerft.rid..
Power -Company "iwiUSnot .:contes ti!ithe]
|claim made ;by/ the -:city)thatcertain rttaxes;on its-gross 'receipts,^ amounting-1to(about;
S1.C00,"; are :due,^ andlthatithis;amount .will?
be;- paid' intor.the^ cityitreasuryihi a;few;
days.: The ;company % was tunder^the^im-]'
presslon :that^theße sitaxes swere ;riot?^aue^:as \ they\.\vere ?;upon^r lines =outsider of«the ;
corporate 3limits•;ofithe fcityviTheimatter ;

<s-waß^ referrediby/the iCouncil-to Ithe:Cttyi
"Attorney,^and 'has ;been 1settled; satisfac-"=
;torily'-out of court...' - . ,

. , WAXTED,;;;^;^:;;,;;;\u25a0 ";:

twosconnecting Brooms.- isEcbxD
floor.lnprth \oVJPilth. Jstreet, \u25a0 aria iwestlof
'BrqadVstreet I>iWlth'Board}for31

>iWlth'Board}for3mother? and
son:- "Address^Post-ofilce^Box^f^ife 1-lt*

.TORRENT-. A
'

FIVE--!OR SIX-ROOM
Dwelling.f-.withyconvenleriws^MustsbeJin.
easyj reach *

ofj'Mafn^streetlcars.^'Acldreas,*
iwithtparticulars Sand |;rent.lM:, 31S,';care
;ofIDispatch.

"
jd.3o:tJtf

-ThentFyou I your
hair. What did'you do that;

for? When you saw that
your hair was falling out,
why didn't you use.-Ayer's.
Hair Vigor? It feeds the,

hair, gives it vigor,:stops- it
from falling, makes it grow,'"
andalwaysrrestoresicolor. i
;-Mwas;alrnost;bala>before;L began;

•using9AyeT's |Hair|yigbr. Kin;a;shMt|
time my/haifall.'came^in again^ and howi
fitisthick and heavv." . .. %

Mrs.L. Copeland, Altoona,.P 3,

51. A»4rc£Blstf.:'—-_
--- - .

rent;"for""tlie Slelc.^.'.j;.'""At",the .-Retreat^f orKth'elSicki the«exteri-'
siye?improvementsi,TVhlchiare7beingsmade
;in-?the?i^vay^oflreriiodellirigStheSbuilding';:
installmff|isteafn-heatLngSapparatus;gre-v
paintingr,'t;paperins, :fands6therJchaijgesjiji ;

;thls^ine,^arelnearing|4CompletipnVfsand
more jiithan?; $1,000 thasKalreadjrSDeeriKex-'
tt««ac4 .on the hoypiwi.

The German admiralty has .placed or-
ders with several French ship-yards for;
small gunboats. These vessels, which are
to be -used for service exclusively in.
Chinese rivers, will be armed -.with
mitrailleuses and quick-firing guns.

A. L. Schaeffer, of.Edgar county, 111.,

last year harvested the largest ;crop of
popcorn ever gathered in the world.
FromihislOS acres', he had LSOO bushels,
a yield of a little over seventeen bushels
to the acre. .It cost him ?17 an acre to
raise, sort, shell, arid pay. ground rent.

With several other sriiall bequests, ;the
late Frederick Wilcbmb, -of Ipswich,
Mass., bequeathed $150 to the Methodist
Episcopal church of that town,, the in-
come' to ;be in purchasing
turkeys for the Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas dinners of the pastor of the. church.

The- British \Var,Office is sending tons
of old-fashioned '.. flints =to the"' troops in
South Africa to supply smokers with- a
practical substitute for matches, /which,-
it:is said, soon become worthless, because
of the damp

'
One result of this resort

to ancient-methods of kindling:fire is..a. a
revival of the;, old Industrie of:r"fiint-
knapping." in Norfolk.:

'\u25a0\u25a0 The natives of- Guben, In the Branden-
"burg District' of:PruiSJ»ia. are passionately,
fond of eating dog's flesh, and ithas now
been deemed' necessary to;bring;the -mat-"
ter within the scope: of municipal super-
vision. At:a:;recent" .Council meeting it.
was decided ':that from the Ist day of
the new' yearidogs- destined .for ;human ;
consumption^ iriustibe slaughtered^ in;the
public abattoir. '•_ \u25a0;, ; ;. - ,

Prince Luclen B?'iiaparlo's library which
has been* acquire 'A';- by ;the:Newberry;;
Library \u25a0at Chicago [\u25a0 at "•.an' average :•price'
of $3'aiv6lume'.for,its l,soo.volumes,;;should :

be aveiXoOOd purchase. "The;Newberry, \u25a0

however.- started -.with a:capital of $2,000.-
000'; somV' -fifteen j;years ;;

-
ago,; arid; such.

a" philological ."collection -; as thatiof;the
most;.erudite bfrthefcßonapartes- isiun-
likely.Uo come into. the^market againJ" ;

':fAttlhe?6ld-fashlori(}df iririsjarid^restau-,
ran ts in;Sweden itis bus tomary. to charge

lessf/for.^ women'; than Ifor^men,'; on the
theory ;that^th^y-doJribt reat\E67mtfch. ;:rAt
some ihotels", in Sweden -av man- arid r.wife;
afe'chargcdias;one:arid oherhalf -]persons-;
ifithey7occupy.^thQ;^nieVrooin. :;-;^t!huai\:
band? and w^e •may.travGrasiorie^arid^pne--;
half/persons \u25a0 by.,railway,;arid ;also by. post \u25a0

routes; ifurnishiriff]their,, owrivcarrlajre, - -
"_

J'lnrul or SiMjsnJar?— Opinion by .Tns-

lioe Brewer o£ the Supreme Court.
\u25a0•»" • \u25a0: (New York Sun.)

Justice David.X Brewer, Washington, D.

Mypear Sir?-I beg pardon, in advance,

for any Booming presumption on my part
;:in"fiend.lng you this letter; but-being mere-
ly'"a lay member of the- great -Republican

party—the grandest political party, that
lias •\u25a0existed; since the morning stars first

\ Yang; together-i: address, you purely in

oearch of >information.
- '•

•Tn your recent address before "the
::twenty-first annual -banquet of the New
England. Society -of Pennsylvania," upon

•the subject "The United; States— A World
Power," the- types' made you say:

11Tho twentieth century:brings us: face to
face with:new conditions, and we are con-

Wcious!that the United States of America
become a more important factor in

the world's thought.. :.•
\u25a0Some of us believe, that- the "United

of America" used to be; prior to

?3561-'&s^a-sort of Confederation' of States
properly to be written about and. spoken

of in the plural; but since that date, and
the national legislation, succeeding it. we
are now as firmly convinced . that "The

States of- America";is;a: nation,

Iand
"
to Ibe recognized - and treated only,

Sunder any,: and.; all circumstances, in -the
;- ,

"

'i '3n speaking of either of them, v/c should
Jiiot- say 1 that; -France, or Germany,, or
\ Kngland, orßussia yhave become" ;'" then
fLwhy say "thelUnlted

'
States >of America

Sliave- become?". ";;<-;
:;Now/ you will observe that I

'
do

-
not

> presume to argue the question: with Jin

x*«xxllted ?Justice" of- the. Supreme ;Court of
|rhe "United States;.ofAmerica;;but;mere-
s;iyrtoasli'questions, and to;state that mil-
lions Vof our countrymen fail to;under-
KStandthowiour great: nation ;can properly
The treated, in;any.; other": sense ..than as;a

.'\u25a0 great- entity in;th«\vßingularvBingular[number. ... \u25a0

jl^jlnv'readinf? your.' eloquent speech,;" l;first
Srcon eluded that :iis.:plurailtreatment -was'!
I^f-Sther fan>1nadvertence ori'aV. typosraphl-',

.but* upon- a moreVcareful^re^
J| i-eaS ing,:.findingireiieated' pluralJ allusions/
I-Vrr.iebnstf ained^thefefore, v to > "address

;| you;*tills,;letter rfiokly ;for theypurpose;
.;<tt -'securing ;from;; you an. authoritative:

•expression upon which;yourrcountfymen;
i^mayVjhs-r-eaf ter/.b{vftiiablcdpto/: fornifean.
|:.;iibsolutoly^; correct-.

'opinion^ aeU /to tne'
iiofliclul:ystatus v;that:/ their::nation?" occu-;
."' ptes. .before the other nations of tlie eartlv
K.-l!i-otj3<T:wnrSs. .-: to^ put the question
WH!rni>ljv\u25a0«»<«\u25a0\u25a0; ]>lainly;,ple;iGc" Kay {which;,13;

j?oKicihlly.y.anil;'-politically; i.rorx-r,f|^tHii
'iJJfiitca BlaUs vi America are a natloiv"

Tonawanda, near Buffalo, is the great
lumber, receiving port on the Great Lakes.
As many as 7,000,000 feet •of lumber have
arrived* there in twenty-four hours. From
here large amounts are shipped through-
out New York.

The first year of the new. century was
an all-around record breaker for the
farmers of/the United;States. The' entire
year's surplus of the products ofc field
and farm sold abroad amounted to not
less than $500,000,000. - ..- '~

In some parts of Siberia a large part of
the. crop's, in.;good years, rot. in- the .field,
because there are no means of transport
or facilities for storage. , . .

In the early 'January buying of house-
hold linens the inexperienced-; house-
keeper must remember that before an
attempt to draw,a thread, is made the
linen should '-be'\u25a0•shrunk.' Otherwise the
line may show an alarming diagonal. '.

Two new submarines are now; under
construction in the Russian Government
dock-yards. One of these vessels is con-
siderably larger than those of the same
type "in.other navies.

-. ;

According to the figures of the regis-
trar-general, Ireland is still losing popu-
lation, the decline for the last year being
figured at 31,435. This 4s entirely account-
ed for by emigration. -...'.-

King Alphonso's coronation is to be
commemorated by the issue of thirteen
new kinds of postage stamps, each of
which is to bear the head of one of the
thirteen Kings" of the same name who
have ruled over Spain.

To -increase their powers of endurance,
two ounces of sugar are liow included in
the daily? food 'of army, horses in Argen-
tina. .; .-."'-\u25a0

Of the steel pens imported' in. Germahy
S7 per cent, come from England and only
I.C per cent, from France.

Electricity is to be used in lighting/the:
ancient Egyptian temples of .Luxor and
Karnak. .: \u25a0'/- ' 'i

All/ Sorts. _ :
The number of sheep in.Australi.i. to-

day is given as about' S7,ooo,ooo. - •
:

'
\u25a0

•.\u25a0 . ;
'

\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.:

NEW YORK, January 31.—Bradstreet's
to-morrow will say: The future may be
bald tills week to have ;profited at" the
tsrpense of the present. In other words,

current 'weather conditions, such, as
heavy snowfalls East, West, and North,

lend to
'
check buying-, except of purely

ieasonable goods at retail, and to limit
the volume of demand in whole-

sale lines; On the other hand, the cover-
Ing of the entire northern half of the

with a blanket of snow lias bet-
tered the situation of winter-sown crops,
jrnd the outlook for spring trade, as a
whole, has, therefore, been greatly im-
proved. "No diminution of confidence in
si large spring business is reported,
though southern trade advices continue
/unsatisfactory. Northern and western
buyers are calling for. deliveries on
jtprlngacocunti much earlier than usual,,
)in encouraging feature, as indicating
Uiat unsold stocks of,winter goods are
liot excessive. Other developments for

the week remain favorable.
Iron furnaces in the Chicago district

liave generally resumed.
CEREALS, HOGS, AND COTTON.

-Considerable irregularity is rioted in
The prices of cereals, hog products, and
cotton. After the late heavy decline in
prices have corno: jseveral \u25a0 reactionary

anovements in wheat, which fact tends
to discourage export demand. Wheat
strengthened early" in the .week," on
Bradstreefs ;report of a. heavy decrease
In tlie visible supply, but: weakened later,

on improved winter-wheat, crop pros-
pects. Corn has displayed rather more
strength than wheat, a number of di-

verse influences operating, while in oats

the feature was a spectacular break of
\u25a0S; cents: per bushel on one day," most of

• which was,, however, later regainc-d.
Uncertainty' still rules in"lhe market.

'Confidence^ in a small yield is still.un-
Himlnished, though; current receipts'
ihrow :discredit on minimum estimates.
\u25a0Trade advices at home and abroad con-
tinue good, and the -foreigners are cer-
\ainly buying the; staple freely.

COTTON GOODS. '\u0084'.
:Staple cotton goods are still rather
quiet, but reports from the jobbing trade
Kast and; West are :favorable, particu-
larly as Iregards printed

v
:fabrics and

ginghams on spring, account.
VBusiness' failures for the week num-
ber 303/ as against,. 23S this,, week last
year, in the United-States;

'

Failures in Canada ;number 48, as
against. 27 this Week a year ago. .


